
About Educare  At Educare, we believe everyone deserves a fair chance to achieve their dreams, and it starts by 
leveling the playing field from the day we’re born. As one of the nation’s most effective early childhood networks  
of schools, we ensure young children from under-resourced communities have the best possible chance for 
success in life. Our approach extends beyond the classroom to help children, families and communities thrive.

Benefits
•  Select the series components that best meet staff needs
• C ost effective and flexible for all center-based 

programs
•  Apply knowledge to practice using our practical tools

and resources
•  Align your program with national and state standards

and requirements (e.g. Head Start, QRIS, state pre-k and
other systems)

Learn More About Educare 
Best Practices Training

educareinquiry@educarenetwork.org

Better use of data supports continuous improvement 
e�orts at the child, classroom and program levels. Children 
benefit from data-driven decisions that lead to more 
intentional school improvement processes, positive school 
culture, lesson planning and individualized instruction.

Supervisors and sta� benefit from intensive coaching, 
mentoring, peer learning and reflective practices that 
result in higher quality care for children and families. Sta� 
are supported in improving practice on a daily basis, in the 
context of on-the-job learning.

Children thrive and learn best through quality teacher-child 
interactions on a daily basis, with a strong focus on 
sca�olding children’s learning and growth in language 
and literacy, social-emotional development, problem 
solving and numeracy, and motor development.

Family engagement e�orts must reflect an asset-based 
approach to create authentic and e�ective partnerships 
with parents. Parents are supported and empowered as 
their child’s first and most important teacher.

Data Utilization

High-Quality Teaching Practices Intensive Family Engagement

Embedded Professional Development

Educare Best Practices Training

A New Approach to Quality Improvement
Educare, a leader in high-quality early childhood education, is offering a new professional development 
series to provide practical instruction to center-based and school-based programs on how to  
improve program practice and ultimately deliver stronger outcomes for children and families.  
Educare Best Practices Training is a flexible early childhood professional development program that 
helps practitioners develop their knowledge, behavior and practices to meet the  increasingly 
rigorous quality standards in early education. Access these resources directly by purchasing the 
training from an existing provider or become an Educare Best Practices Training Provider to offer 
this high-quality instruction to your community.

Holistic Training Across Four Key Areas
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